
Greene-Atkins Wedding Rites at 
Diamond Bar Inn Friday, July 20

The Diamond Bar Inn was the, Boetticher who sang, “O Promise
scene of a lovely wedding, Fri
day afternoon, July 20, when Na
thalie Andreasen Green became 
the bride of Edwin Dean Atkins, 
in the presence of a large group 
of relatives and friends. Bishop J. 
Weldon Payne of Dillon officiated 
in the'double ring ceremony. The 
bride, given in marriage by her 
brother, Douglas Andreasen, wore 
a lovely beige lace dress with 
fitted bodice and short sleeves. 
The skirt was in tiers, of different

Me,” and “Because.
The room was tastefully decor

ated with simple baskets of 
daisies. Miss Janet Dooling and 
Miss Linda Andreasen had charge 
of the gifts.

At the reception which followed 
the wedding ceremony, the bride’s 
table was centered by a nice wed
ding cake, (which, after the tra
ditional cut made by the bride 
and groom, was served by Donna 
Andreasen, assisted by Sandra

hues and gathered full. She Wore Lapham and Jennie Lynn Nelson.
a matching hat, and her corsage 

• was of orchids.
Donna Andreasen,, the bride's 

sister, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of mauve. taffeta. 
Her corsage was of gardenias.

Robert Atkins of Alhambra, 
Calif., brother of the groom, was 
best man.

Mrs. Erwin,' presiding at the 
Hammond organ, played nuptial 
music before and after the cere
mony. Mrs. Erwin also accom
panied the vocalist, Mrs. Paul

July 31 Deadline 
For Game Permits
, July 31 w ill be the deadline for 

accepting applications for special 
permits, the Fish and Game De
partment advised today. Persons 
wanting to hunt antelope, moose, 
mountain goats or mountain sheep 
aré urged to • submit their request 
at once in order to avoid disap
pointment, a Department spokes
man said.

Forms for application are avail- 
• able at all license dealers, the 

spokesman announced,1 and must 
be submitted in order to obtain 
permits.

Antelope hunters must have a 
permit in addition to their big 
game licenses. This can be ob
tained at no additional cost by 
sending in the application form 
with , the coupon from the big 
game license.

Applications for moose, sheep 
and mountain goats must be ac
companied by a certified check or 
monéy order for the additional 
special drawing fee, .which is $25 
for moose, $15 for sheep and $5 
for mountain goats. These fees 
are refunded to all not successful 
in the drawing^

The spokesman also pointed out 
that applications for hunting 
mountain sheep in all areas, in- 

- eluding the unlimited sections, 
must be submitted to the Helena 
offices of the Fish and Game De
partment by July 31. This is 
necessary the spokesman said, to 
prevent hunters being issued one 
permit more than once every ten 
years, as regulated by state law.

Mountain' goat permits in un
limited areas Will be available at 
the Helena office or.in the locality 
where .hunting is to be permitted. 

r These permits may be picked up 
at ány time, but. there will be a 
$5 charge in all áreas.

Drawings for special ■ permits 
will be conducted . by electrical 
'business machines in Helena on 
August 15, the spokesman ad
vised.

Dana Andreasen presided at the 
punch bowl. Janet Dooling had 
charge of the guest book. The 
newly weds left after the recep
tion for a trip to Lake Louise and 
other points in northern’ Montana 
and Canada. j

The bride’s going-away costume 
was a brown and white knitted 
dress with white accessories.’ !

Out of town guests were as fol
lows: Mrs. Beulah Hill, Mrs. Rob
ert Ross and Miss Judy Ross of 
Whitehall; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
C. Lott of T>win Bridges; Helen 
Nesbit, Bill Nesbit and Kathryn 
Nesbit of Philipsburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Atkins pf Alhambra, 
Calif.; Miss Lulu Miller and Jean- 
tte Christy of Butte; Linda’ Ari- 
dreasen of Salt Lake, and guests 
from Dillon ‘were Mr. and Mrs? 
Jim Lunney, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Womack, J. Weldon Payne, Allen 
Walton, Miss Juanita Williams, 
Mrs. Clarence Olson, Mrs. George 
Krause, Mrs. Gayle Chaffin, Mrs. 
Paul Boetticher and from Boze
man, Mrs. Martha H. Erwin. i

! MINERALS PURCHASE 
j BILL SIGNED BY IKE
I Announcement that President 
Eisenhower signed the bill which 
will maintain federal purchase 
programs through 1958 for domes
tic tungsten concentrates was re
ceived as good news here Friday. 
Minerals Engineering Company 
which operates the mine and mill 
at Brownes Lake and Glen, had 
recently returned to a full em
ployment basis .in anticipation of 
the bill’s approval. In May, as 
the 1956 purchase deadline neared 
with no extension definitely in 
sight, Minerals closed down the 
mill temporarily as it prepared to 
cut back production, but when the

P O LA R IS

Admissions and 
Dismissals at 
Barrett Hospital

There were four births at the 
Barrett hospital ̂ during the past 
week: To Mr. and Mrs. Thornley 
Dart, Dillon, a son July 18; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Stahl, Jr., Dillon, a 
daughter July 21; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mizell, Dillon, a son July 22, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. John McDou- 
gal, Wisdom, a daughter on July 
24.

the flbor. The majority was be
tween} 34 and 39 inches.

So the answer is to place your 
separate oven so that the top side 
of the! fully opened oven door is 
between 1 and 7 inches below 
your elbow height.

HINTS ON DEEP FREEZE 
METHODS FOR POULTRY

Now that the time is nearing 
to freeze poultry, perhaps a few 
suggestions will help you have a 
better | product.

slack scald is better than aA  ____________ ____
Admissions and dismissals dur- hard scald for poultry that is to 

ing the week to Wednesday noon j be put: in a freezer, 
were as follows: ] Birds that are scalded at too

A „ , , ... Admitted: James Kiggins, Jack-; high al temperature will not keep
extension was freely predicted in ; son- p>oy Stoddard and Joe Roe,, very long without developing a 
f t »  n « « «  nf th» h,n 1"  - ■ »- ■ rancid] flavor caused by thethe passage of the new bill, .the j Bedrock; John McDougal, Robert 
Company resumed mill operations j Stevenson and Ernest . Robertson, 
0nG-U y , „  . j Wisdom; Frank Roy, Jr., Lima;

Minerals Engineering is now j Dellar Gordon, Armstead; Peggy 
interested also in the development; Shirts, Sherman Hughes and Carl 
of a huge iron ore deposit in the Tenien Dillon 
Sweetwater divide area about 10' j n  M n/r
airline miles easterly of Dillon.1 ’ Dismissed: Ross Na>, Mrs. Af-

shrinking of the skin and break
ing dojwn of the surface fat cells. 
Scalding old hens at 130 degrees 
F. for one minute, and fryers and 
turkeys at 124 degrees F. for one 
minute is the recommendation.

Sticking the birds rather than 
cutting, off the heads is a neces-Drill tests have revealed deposits \ t o n A  Hyde, Mrs^ Lois^ Townsend

of “more than 100 million tons of an}? daughter, Mrs. Arietta How- slack scalding Besides
rich iron ore that can 1^ easily ard and Anna Marchesseau, DU-! sity fo r slack _ seaming Jsesioes
mined and transported” accord
ing to announcements that have 
been made by W. B. Tobey, gen
eral superintendent of the com
pany’s operations in this area.

Ion; Jennie Kick, Glen; Roy 
Peterson, Melrose; Ralph Quigley, 
Dell and Mrs. Don Verbance and 
son, Glen.

Lightning Fires , 
Mobilize Crews

Two fires (although the second 
proved a false alarm) were re
ported at Beaverhead Forest 
headquarters here last Sunday 
and Sheriff John MacDonald as
sisted in gathering up 15 fighters 
which were sent from Dillon. The 
authentic blaze was a three-acre 
fire, presumably caused by light
ning, on the north fork of Willow

NEWS
Special | ....  ......

to tbe Dillon Examiner j creek in the Tobacco Root mourn 
tains northeast of Twin Bridges. 
Altogether about 45 men battled 
the fire before it was controlled 
Monday.
_ The second alarm Sunday came 

from Tie creek west of Wisdom.

Haying Progresses |
Grasshopper valley weather has, 

been on the extremely warm side. 
94 above zero was registered on 
the Polaris thermometer Monday. 
Haying operations are progressing 
favorably. ,j

Mrs. Florence Daly is spending 
a week at the Dewey Marchesseau 
ranch having arrived last week 
from Missoula. Mrs. Daly is stayr
ing at the old Hayes place. ]

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thornton 
were in Butte Monday making thè 
round trip that day. }

The mayor of Twin Bridges 
paid Polaris a visit Sunday. j

Judges Are Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Judge 

and son, Dale, are spending a va} 
cation in Montana from Seattle. 
They toured Glacier and Yellow} 
stone National Parks before ar
riving in Dillon. They spent the 
wéek end with Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
Rife. This week they are enjoying 
a‘ visit with the Judge family and 
the fishermen are busy. |

Home Demonstration 
Agent’s

N e w s  &  V ie w s
by Lura B. Penwell

e a s i e r  p i c k i-ri g the sticking 
method results in better bleeding. 

Other steps that will insure
birds 
in the 
body

INSTALL NEW ELECTRIC 
OVENS TO ACCOMODATE 
COOK’S ELBOW HEIGHT

Many of you are building this 
summer and that brings up many 
decisions to be made on installa
tion of equipment.

Are you planning to install a 
separate electric oven? And if so, 
have you considered the height 
for your own use?

Research by the Cornell Exten

remaining in top quality 
freezer include: remove all 
heat before wrapping or 

freezing; wrap so that all air is 
excluded and drying is prevented; 
and freeze quickly. Slow freezing 
has a tendency to destroy fat cells 
and cause a rancid or old taste.

! L-----------------------
! The Atlantic Amphibious Force, 
| commissioned on March 14, 1942 
¡with nine officers and one ship,
, had trained some 360,000 sailors
marines 

Í ous wa 
i War II

s and soldiers in amphibi- 
rfare by the end pf World

Printers of Letterheads and 
Envelopes

Four men were dispatched to this s;on Service has produced some
one • but it was found that the 
alarm resulted when a lookout 
spotted smoke from a big camp
fire.

Only a mopping up. crew was 
left on Willow creek forest fire in 
the Tobacco Root range in Madi
son county, it was said at Beaver
head Forest headquarters here 
Tuesday. A ll the men sent from 
Dillon to fight the blaze have been 
returned here and released, a 
Forest Service spokesman said.
.T-he small fire reported Monday a?®?eM

of the answers to this problem.
Over 50 women cooperated in 

the study a,nd each found an oven 
height satisfactory to her. The 
women varied in height and build 
arid their elbow heights varied 
from 35 to 46(4 inches. “Elbow 
height” is the distance from thé 
floor to the elbow and was meas
ured when the woman was stand
ing with her arm bent so that the 
upper arm and forearm made a
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Enjoy Sunday Outing j
Dillon residents who enjoyed an 
outing on Grasshopper Sunday 
were the Ted Hazelbakers, Dick 
Laters, Lou Larsens, Mr. and MrsL 
Edgar. Williams, the Charles 
Johnsons, the Coulter Given famf 
ily, and the Bert Kamps family, j

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gray and 
Mrs. Reed Featherly'spent Sun} 
day visitirig Dr. and Mrs. I. K: 
Cummings. j

Mrs. Dora Smith and sons, ac} 
companied by Mrs. Gallagher, all 
from Dillon, called at Polaris on 
their way to' Elkhorn Springs, on 
Sunday. ' \

on Butler creek, in the Trail creek 
area of the Big Hole, was pre
sumed to be extinguished since 
no late reports on it had been 
received.

Supervisor W. E. Fry of the lo
cal forest reminds ' all people 
going into the forests that this is 
a critical forest fire period and 
every precaution in preventing 
fires should be exercised. With 
hot winds blowing and low hu
midity, the dry-out rate is accel
erating, and unless relieved by 
rain, conditions daily become 
more hazardous, spokesmen at the 
headquarters office here, said.

of

COMMUNITY FUN DAY
Dillon Jaycees’ Jesters are plan

ning a Community Day here next 
Saturday just to get the town 
and community in the mood for 
the coming County Fair and Ço- 
deo in September. The Jesters 
will tour the town with clowns 
and noise and treats for children 
in a day’s funfest, it was an
nounced today by Dr. W arren  
Monger.Polaris Fishing Trip

Dr. Norman W. Nelson __ _______
Butte and ' Kenneth Morrison! I SERVICE OFFICER HERE 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs J S e r v i c e  Officer, James Mc-
Norman Nelson. They met a 
friend at Polaris store In the early 
morning Suriday. The three men! 
had a trip to Polaris lake where 
some fishing time was spent. . j , • i

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Halstead! 
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bjorni; 
and family from Armstead visited! 
briefly at Polaris enroute to Elk-' 
horn Sprnigs. j

Mr. and Mrs. »Elmer Hayes and: 
daughters were fishing and visit-! 
ing in the valley over the week- 
end. Andy Hayes accompanied! 
them from : Butte. He returned! 
from Seattle recently with his; 
son, Milton M. Hayes.

Mr. arj,d Mrs. McNaughton, Sr.,! 
and their son and daughter-in} 
law, Mr. and Mrs, Jack McNaugh-i 
ton, left Saturday for their In-i 
diana ~ home aft4r several days! 
visit at Elkhorn Springs with the 
Haights. - i

Dr. and Mrs. N. W. Nelson and] 
baby son, from Butte, are vaca-; 
tioning this week at the Norman! 
Nelson ranch. I

Cashin, will be at JbiRon in the 
Montana State Employment Ser
vice office on Thursday, of every, 
week, and will render service to 
veterans on pensions, insurance, 
employment, vocational rehabili
tation and education, and other 
benefits afforded veterans under 
G.I. Bill of Rights and other vet
erans’ legislation.

The height for comfortable use: 
of the oven depended'more on the 
elbow height than on standing 
height or body build. In every, 
case the level of the opened oven \ 
door was between one and seven! 
inches below the elbow height. ' 

The study showed that a three- j 
inch level was most popular. With \ 

the levels they preferred, the top; 
surface of the opened oven door j 
ranged from 30 to 41 inches above!

to o %

Dillon Feed and 
Seed Co.

101 N. Montana St.

Where the Food Is Better

At the blue Anchor
BAR and GRILL

Just a Pleasant Drive to Twin Bridges

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoerning were' j 
week end visitors at the Diamond'll 
Bar Inn.

Custom Butchering and Meat Curi
Our Plant Has Been Expanded and Is Modern Throu

g Plant
ghout

“ Bring Them in Alive — We Do the Rest”
CATTLE AND HOGS MUST BE IN OUR YARDS ON MONDAYS

Robert's Market
Phone 60 (Market) DILLON Phone ^§5-W JMeat Packing Plant)


